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Administrators pledge to attempt

to lessen space occupied by fence

by Jeffrey JobsNews Editor
Student Government officials haveextracted a promise from Universityadministrators to attempt to get thecontractor of the Tompkins-WinstonHall link building to move the fencesurrounding the Court of the Carolinasinward.Meanwhile. only minor damage wasdone to the fence over the weekend. incontrast to the extensive damage thefence sustained through vandalismThursday night.Student Body President J. D.Hayworth and Student Body AttorneyGeneral Mark Calloway met withUniversity officials Friday afternoon atthe fence to'discuss why it is there andwhy so much land was needed insidethe fence‘s boundaries.“We met with Business AssistantVice Chancellor William Jenkins.Facilities Planning Director Edwin F.Harris. and a guy from Physical PlantFriday to discuss the fence.” Hayworths’aid.The fence surrounds almost all of theCourt of the Carolinas with the excep-

J. D. Hayworth
tion of the hill opposite Peele Hall.Students have used the Court of theCarolinas in the past for activities. pic-nics. walks and sunbathing since it isone of the few remaining open areas oncampus. .The University is required to givethe contractor working on the linkbuilding a certain amount of space to

by Dan DawesStaff Writer
Carter-Finley football stadiumwill definitely regain the variousWolfpack bowl signs that used to ap-pear above the stadium scoreboard.Athletics Director Willis Casey said.“We’re very proud of them. andwe have no intention of not putting.

Casey promises return

of commemorative signs

them back." Casey said. “But we'llhave to make new. smaller ones thatwill fit on the concrete stripseparating the upper and lowerstadium levels. ‘"It would be logistically impossi-ble to put the bowl signs back on topof the new Carter-Finley Stadiumsigth’s twice as big as the old one.and could not safely support theweight.
“We'll have to make eight newsigns. with four on each side of thestadium for maximum visibility fromany seating position." Casey said.
A Tangerine Bowl sign represen-ting last year's win will accompanysigns for the latest Peach Bowl, theAstra-Bluebonnet Bowl and theLiberty Bowl.
The Wolfpack beat Pittsburgh3017 in the 1978 Tangerine Bowl.Iowa State 24-14 in the 1977 PeachBowl. tied Houston 31-31 in the 1974Astra-Bluebonnet Bowl. anddefeated Kansas 31-18 in the 1973Liberty Bowl.
The name of the stadium was of—ficially changed to Carter-FinleyStadium in ceremonies just beforethe State-ECU game on Sept. 8.
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Mark Galloway
store materials.Student Government officials realizethis but question the amount of spacegiven the contractor. While the fence is“temporary." it will nevertheless remain in place for around two years. officials report.“Nobody disputes the building of theLink Building." Hayworth said. “Notall the space set aside (for the contrac-tor) is needed, though."In the Friday meeting with Universi-ty officials. Hayworth and Gallowaywere told that Jenkins. Harris and arepresentative from the Physical Plantwould be meeting with the contractortoday at 8 am. to discuss the possibili-ty of moving the fence inward."There is a possibility that the fencewill be reduced." Calloway said. “They(university officials) were verycooperative."”Now. it depends oncooperative the contractorCalloway said.Hayworth explained that theUniversity would try to get the fencemoved inward 30 yards from the PeeleHall side. "This would leave somespace to have typ‘e‘i’é'f’p'hysical activi-

howis."

State’s90th birthd

by Dana CraigStaff Writer
Wednesday. Oct. 3. State willcelebrate the 90th anniversary of its of-ficial opening. according to ElbertReed. a member of the Committee onInstitutional History and Commemora»tion.In 1889. the University opened toteach students in the mechanical andagricultural sciences.“The reason we even pay attentionto the Oct. 3 date is because that's theday the true mission began. to teachstudents. and without students the

This field goal by Nathan Bitter with 5:13 left in the contest gave State the points it neededto pull out a 17-14 victory over Wake Forest at Carter-Finley Stadium Saturday. The win keptthe Woltpack's record unblemished with it now pushed to 4-0.lStaff photo by Steve Wilson)

By moving the fence inward from thePeele Hall side. Hayworth said. thetrees would be preserved.“Grass can be replaced." Hayworthsaid. “It's different with trees."Another point Student Governmentofficials brought up in the meeting Fri-day was the fact that the StudentGovernment was not consulted eitherbefore or during negotiations with thecontractor. .According to Hayworth. this willchange in the future. “From now on.representatives of Student Govern-ment will be called in. in the planningand contracting stages."Hayworth feels this in itself is a ma-jor victory for students since it givesthem more of a say in decision-makingconcerning students.Hayworth stressed the need for nomore violence concerning the fence.“If any more real violence occurs onthe fence this could hamper ournegotiations (to move the fence in-ward)." Hayworth said. ”The violenceon Thursday did not make them takethe fence up.”“If the violence continues. the fencewill remain where it is. Violence onlyhinders us."One of the main reasons, Hayworthfeels. for the extensive damage thefence sustained Thursday night waslast year's episode with the fencing inof Doak Field. in which students werenot notified prior to its construction.
“There is no question that studentsare still upset over the fence in WestCampus." Hayworth said. “This ties indirectly with the violence (this year)."
Presently. Student Government of-ficials are working on getting plywoodboards erected on the fence so studentscan use it as a “free expression" place.
“Students need to vent their angerand frustrations in a positive way."Hayworth said. “A solution to thefence won’t come from violence."Jenkins was unavailable for com-ment.

University wouldn't exist." Reed said.“We can refer to it more or less as thebirthday."The Committee on InstitutionalHistory and Commemoration is incharge of organizing the celebration.“What we hope to do is to createawareness. at least to some of thestudents. on the history of the institu-tion." Reed said.Oct. 3 can also be considered as theday to celebrate the growth of State.When R.S.-Pullen donated the site ofthe University and 60 acres surroun-ding it. the land was valued at $4.000.According to Reed. the value of theland today is well over a half milliondollars.The major growth has been thepopulation of the University.

Angry students virtually destroyed the fence surrounding the Court of theCarolines Thursday night. The fence didn't stay down very long as it wasrepaired by Friday afternoon. Student leaders have said while they do notobject to the construction site being fenced off. they do obiect to theamount of space fenced off.lStaff menu‘s.» Does)

“When the college opened we had alittle over 80 students and six faculty."Reed said. The student enrollmentsince 1955 has jumped from 6.000 tothe present 19.000.The nature of the school itself hasalso changed. When the institutionopened in 1889. its official name wasAgricultural and Mechanical College(AMC).
Since then. the number of buildingson campus has increased tremendous-ly. Holladay Hall was the only brickbuilding on campus in 1889. The upperhall served as the residence hall.library and dining hall.There are several activities plannedto celebrate State's birthday.“Alpha Phi Omega is going to

ay approaches

distribute 7.500 buttons with ‘90' onthem during the week. They'll startMonday. and at appropriate times dur-ing the week. they'll stop studentswearing a button and. courtesy of theAlumni Association. they'll give the$5.00." Reed said. There will be at leastone prize given each day.A slide show of old pictures will beshown in the north lobby of the Stu-dent Union on Wednesday. The slideswill be shown at 9:30 a.m.. 10:30 a.m..11:30 a.m.. 1:30 p.m.. 2:30 pm. and 3:30pm.
Special music presentations will beheld in honor of this day.There. will be a concert given fromthe bells in the tower from noon-12:30p.m.

Site selected for campus dining hall

by Beth SmithStaff Writer
Statements by University officialsand a recent meeting of the UniversityPlanning and Environment Committeeindicate that the planned campus din-ing hall will be built in part of the cour-tyard between Lee and Sullivan dorms.The Planning and EnvironmentCommittee approved on Sept. 11. 1979"the site which forms the southern por-tion of the courtyard between Lee andSullivan which would unify the area"as the site for the dining hall.On Sept. 26 at the Chancellor'sLiaison Committee Meeting. StudentAffairs Vice Chancellor Banks Talleysaid. “The new dining hall will be builtbetween Lee and Sullivan." He alsosaid the architects had informed himthat the $2,110,000 the University hadearmarked for the dining hall would"not be enough. The figure they gavewas around $3 million. Talley said. _Thearchitect firm of Newman. Calloway.Johnson. Van Etten and Winfree isworking on the dining hall.According to the Planning and En-vironment Committee. a design con-tract has been requested. and bids areexpected to be in around August 1980.The University hopes to have the facility completed by January 1982.Art White. assistant to the vicechancellor for Food Services told theTechnician that "plans for the new din-

ing hall were in the infant stages butwere moving forward rapidly."White said the facility will be approximately 30,000 sq. ft.. with aseating capacity of 1.000. The dininghall will be equipped to serve a max-imum of 2.500 residents.“The facility will be a dining hall. nota cafeteria. because it will not operateon a cash system," White said.Students will purchase a meal plan inorder to use the dining hall. “There willbe several options to the plan," Whitesaid. This will provide students achoice as to how many meals a day theywould like to eat in the dining hall.

White said that this type of food ser-vice facility was chosen because “itworks well at other schools around thecountry. Some schools have been ableto provide meals at around $1.32 permeal under this system."According to White. the dining hallmay be open all day. with studentscoming in to eat whenever they please.“A large variety of food will be servedwith at least three entrees for eachmeal. There will also be unlimitedseconds." said White. A salad bar anddelicatessen will be provided.White said 1982 was a fair estimatefor the completion date.
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Alumni Association ‘

by Elton VallhnStaff
State's Alumni Associa-tion has a fundamental pur-pose of raising funds to sup-port State’s academic programs. David B. Basnight.associate director of theAssociation. said.According to Basnight. forthe past three years. thegroup's chief project hasbeen support of the 'JohnCaldwell Scholarship Fund.a merit scholarship programto help attract top highschool scholars to State.“This program containsno restrictions to students."Basnight said. “The onlyqualification is the student'sacademic merit."“Last year, we had fourrecipients who received$1.500 each. We wish to in-crease the quantity andquality of the scholarship."Basnight said.This year the associationadded some 580.000 to theCaldwell Scholarship Program which made it possibleto double the number ofscholarships offered and toincrease the funds awarded.According to the loyaltyfund chairman's year-endreport. total alumni con-tributions of $321,602 ex-ceeded the organization'sgoal of 8275.000 and set anew record in alumni giving.Total income for the yearwas over $400,000.The report also revealed asubstantial increase in theamount of matching gift con-tributions by industry. The357.000 contributed is 147percent above the previousyear's figure.The Alumni Associationfunds two financial aid programs. the “Pop" Taylor
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Organization raises funds for academics, works to better student-alumni relations
Student Loan Fund and astudent grant program.“The ‘Pop‘ Taylor StudentLoan Fund is coordinatedwith the Financial Aid Of-fice." Basnight said. ‘ '“For 14 years. we‘ve beenfunding this long-term loanprogram. We allow the stu-dent 10 years to pay theloan.” added Basnight.“The student is chargedat a low-interest rate andstarts paying nine monthsafter graduation." ..“Each year we also gfie20 students demonstratingfinancial need 3500 grants."Basnight said.State is one of four cam-puses in the state offeringthe North Carolina FellowsProgram.“This program is designed‘to assist outstanding.talented students to developtheir leadership potential atan accelerated pace. and toaccomplish-this in ways notafforded by the University."Basnight said.Fifteen to 20 newstudents are selected to par-ticipate in the Fellows program each year on the basisof applications and inter-views which indicate poten-tial—both from considera-tion of personalcharacteristics and provenability to be a leader.There are three basic ex-periences inherent in theprogram: summer intern-ships. a mentor relationshipand self-development ac-tivities. Basnight said theassociation works with DeanHawkins of Student Affairson this program.“We also recognize theneed to contribute toacademic programs by sus~taining the DB. Hill Library

acquisition program."Basnight said.“This year our funds tothe library increased from\ 31.000 to 36,000. We wish to\substantially increase themin order to obtain our onemillion volume goal."Basnight added.State's alumni also spon~sor State's Student 'AlumniAssociates (SSAAI. a stu-dent service organization.
Basle Purpose

“The basic purpose is tobring about betterunderstanding and closerrelations between studentsand the alumni.“ Basnightsaid.“For the past three years.SSAA has provided a ser-vice project to studentswhile they assist in the programs 06 the association."Basnight. the adviser. said.-Other academicallyoriented programs include a
31.000 yearly allocation to
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the Graduate StudentAssociation for its travelprogram,and assistance inunderwriting the cost incur-red at the annual graduatestudent award banquet.State's Alumni Associa-tion also providesfunds forthe traveling expenses ofthe Symphonic Band and theVarsity Glee Club. accordingto Basnight. ‘“We also have a spon-taneous request fund."Basnight said. “First of all.the request is considered bythe Student Senate. Then.the Senate recommends therequest to us.“Last year. we sponsoredworthwhile student projectssuch as State's Horse Judg-ing Team. the PershingRifles and the LeopoldWildlife clubs. and theUniversity Symposium."The association not onlyprovides funds to studentoriented programs. but alsofor outstanding facultymembers.
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“Each year we give threeprofessorship awards andtwo outstanding teacherawards." Basnight said."These awards providethe incentive to keep our topprofessors who otherwisemight be lured away to earnhigher salaries." he added.
Basnight said the awardrecipients are recommendedand nominated by depart-ment committees andstudents.In addition to assistingstudents while attendingState. the Alumni Associa-tion emphasizesbenevolence to State'sbeginning freshmen andgraduating seniors.“When a freshman firstarrives. he receives a binderfrom the Alumni Associa-tion," Basnight said.“During the past summerorientation. approximately2.900 freshmen receivedbinders."After the graduating stu-dent completes and returns
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the application he receivesfrom the association. hereceives a miniaturediploma and a year's freemembership in the associa-tion. 'As a member of the

association, the studentreceives The Stater. a bi-monthly magazine contain-ing information about theassociation's travel pro-grams. special sportspublicationsrand the so

tivities of the association atState.
Basnight strongly urgesthe graduating student toreply to the application athis earliest convenience.

Weather forecast

Low High
Monday Low 80's
Tuesday Upper 60's Around 80Wednesday Mid 60’s Mid 70’s
Although fall has officially arrived. tropical conditions persist.More scattered showers are expected today and ear-

ly tomorrow. Relief is on the way. however. as a coldfront should be pushing through late Tuesday.. Wednesday will be cooler and less humid.
Forecast provided by Tom Pierce and Kathy Brahms. members of the NorthCarolina State Chapter of the Amefioou'Metcomfogical Society.

Clearing late
Weather
Showers
Cooler
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So that all Crista may be run, all items mustbe less than 30 words. No lost items will berun No more than three items from a singleorgariimiion will be run in an issue, and noitem Will appear more than three times. Thedoedbne for all Criers is 5 pm. the preyiousday of publication for the nexi issue. Theymay be submitted in Sonic 3120, StudentCenter.
SALS Is sponsoring a chicken barbague Thursday, Oct 4 from 600 pm. until 8:00 pm.under Harrelson Hall. Pick up tickets indepartmental offices. Free to SALS studentsand $2 50 for Iaculfy and guests.
'FREE FILM: "Sunrise," often referred 10 as”the greatest silent film ever made," Will beshown in Stewart Theatre Wednesday at 0:30pm. If you see ordy one film lhIS semesier,make this one Ill
ARCHERY CLUB Meeting Oct. 4 at 7:00 pm.In room 211, Carmrchaal Gym.
TWO PLACES LEFT. Fall break trip 10 NewYork. 8200 package includes chartered bus, 4nights Hotel Taft Broadway shows, dinnerIn the Rainbow Room. Call Jake Vivereiie,' 737-2414
BLUE KEY WIll meet Oct B at 7:00 pm. inroom 2104 of the Student Center. Call Nick air787-2411 or Amy at 851-6511 of you cannotattend or have guesrions. Thank you
CHEMISTRY TUTOR NEEDED to tutor for thePASS group tutorial program sponsored bythe Dept ol ReSIdence Life. Pay is $353.50per hour. Call Jessica Boing al 737 2406 9.30a.m.-12:30 pm.
YOUNG GERMAN SHEPHERD found Sept 26,near archery range at intramural fields. Call772-3203 for more informal-on V

TheUnexpected
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HUSTLER’S HIGHEST RATING!

REFLECTIONS LUNCHEON topic, Wednesday,Oct. 3: ”Rosalind Rinkiir tape on Prayer.”Noon1:00 pm, Student Center Green Room.Bring lunch. GLCA, sponsor.
TALK-TIME, a rap group for gays, Thursday at8:00 pm, Done Trail and Wade Ave. Topic"Friendship" Phone 932-1562.
TABLE TENNIS Club more Wednesday at7:30 p m in table [80018 area Inear handballcounsl. Carmichael Gym
AIIE MEETING Wednesday, Oct. 3 fromnoon1200 pm. Rd-320 Lunch: 75 cents formembers, $1 for nonmembers Speaker isMr. Dave Pendleion from TennesseeEaslman.
THE BROTHERS OF NU GAMMA ALPHA willpresent a smoker on Thursday, Oct 4 at 9:00pm. in their office located In the CulturalCenter. All interested young men are invncdto attend.
ACCOUNTING MAJORSI! There Wlll be amooring Thursday, Oct. 4 at 7:30 [1.111.111 thePaokhouse. Speaker Will be Homer Duncanspeaking on small firm accounting.Refreshments Will be sewed. Be Lherell

ASME LUNCHEON: Wednesday. Oct. 3 at12:00 noon, Br. 2211. The speaker will beJohn G. Mills who is a Patent Attorney. $1members, $1.50 nonmembers.
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL; Any women Wishingto field a volleyball team can 81ng one up inthe Intramural Office from now Ulllll Oct. 5.Plays begins Oct. 16.
ENGINEERS DAY is Saturday, Oct. 6. Fun,games and free beer on the lower intramuralllBld, 12:00 noon 10 5:00 pm Engineeringstudents, faculty and their families anIleLl.You can bring a guest

Monday
Late ' Show

EXPERIENCED .ADULTS ONLY?
For students who

bring this ad!

ENGINEERS: Two NCSU graduates ClaineCowan and Carol Driggers from Proctor andGamble will discuss their rob experiencesMonday, Oct. 1 31 600 pm. in ihe BrownRoom, Student Union. Sponsored by theSomery of Women Engineers. All welcome.
JOIN NCSU RUSSIAN Club Meeting Monday,Octl at 5:00 pm. in room 110, 1911 Bldg.Refreshments, slides, mu5ic. Russran noi requrred. Good Company, Bring your friends
THE SISTERS 0F NU GAMMA MCHUMBAwill present a smoker on Thursday, Oct. 4 at7:00 pm in their office located In the CulturalCenter. All Interested young ladies are 1thleto attend.
THE NCSU PHOTOGRAPHY Club will meetThursday, Oct. 4 at 0:30 pm. In the SenateHall lihird floor of the Student Cenierl. Inforested persons are urged in attend.
POE-VET CLUB will meet Wednesday, 0:1. 3in room 1005 127221 Gardner Hall. Guestspeaker is Dr. McKay. director of VeterinaryTech. Program at Central Carolina Tech.
FREE FILM: Tonight 310:1!) pm. in the ErdahlCloyd Theatre. If you're a Bogart fan, you’lldefinaiely wool to catch "The Cane Mutiny."
THE PREMEOIPREDENT CLUB F: AEO willmeal Tuesday, Oct. 2 31 7:00 pm. in 3533 Ga.Everyone welcome.
TAU BETA PI will hold an election meetingTuesday, Oct. 2 at 7:00 pm. in Rd. 242.Members only. Ouorum requrred.
NCSU HORTICULTURE CLUB MBBTIOg Tuesday, Oct 2 at 7:00 pm. In room 125 KilgnreHall. Everyone 15 invnsd to attend. ‘
SPACE INDUSTRY: Jain an organizaiiondedicated 10 developing space resources.Come to study lounge atop Harrelson, Today. at 7:30 pm.

SCUBA CLUB meeting Monday, Oct. 1 at 5:00pm. in Carmichael Gym, room 214; electionof officers, activmes and Bahamas lrip slideson agenda.
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED In information aboutthe ans, help is needed in organize some ofan agency’s materials. Volunteer Servrces3112 Studem Center, 737-3193, -
TAPPI meeiilig Tuesday, Oct. 2 at 7:30 pm. inroom 2104 Biltmore. Mike Dennison of Proc-for and Gamble Will be speaking.Refreshments Will be served. All Pulp andPaper students welcome
CHASS Finance Committee Will meet Monday, Dar 1 Bl 6:00 pm in the Board Room.

SCUBA CLUB Meeting Oct. 1 at 5:00 pm. inroom 214 Carmichael Gym. Election of of-ficers, admins and slides.
PAMS COUNCIL will hold a meeting in theOabney Tutorial Room, number 120, Monday,Oct. 1 at 6:00 pm. All interested CH, PY, MA,CSC, ST, geology, and meteorology studentsare welcome.

VHOSTSIHDSTESSESIREGISTRARS for theRegional Conference of Opportunity Indusirializaiion Center IOICI Sept. 30, Oct. 1and 2. 19 years of age or over. Call VolunteerOffice at 737-3193 if interested.

AG ED Meeting Tuesday, 0ch a! 7:00 pm. InPoe Hall. Battle of the Classes Meeting. All AgEd sludenls invued.
RADIO BROADCASTING. Students 21 yrs. oryounger should attend an introductorymeeting of an Explorer Post sponsored byWCPE 89 FM. 4044 Old Wake Forest Rd.across from Easlgaie shopping center on Oct.1 at 7:30 pm.

THE RALEIGH INTERNATIONAL FILM Serieswill open its 1979-80 season wnh "Slave ofLove" IRussm, 19781 on Oct. 14. Seasonmemberships available at 89 student rare.Wrire Pullen Memorial Baptist Church I FilmCommittee, 1001 Hillsborough 51, Raleigh27605, or call 787-4210 after 600 pm.
WIN A FREE SKI TRIP TO Killingion VI. TheOuiingSki Club 15-me a morningThursday, Oct 4 at 7:30 pm. in Harrelsun100. Everybody welcome, beginners to expens.
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAlLABLE for Alpha FpSIlOTT Dalia, the PreMedPreOeni Honor Sociery. See Mrs. Nancy Cochran Ga 11526.
NIGERIAN NIGHT: Dinner and enieriammeniWill be held Saturday, Oct. 6 at 6:30 pm. Inthe Student Center Ballroom. Tickets in Prodram Office. Students $3. Public $3.50.
THIRTY AND THREE Will meeLMonday, Oct lat 7:00 pm. in the Packhouse. All membersplease attend. We Will elect new officers.
JOIN AN ORGANIZATION dedicated indeveloping space resources. Come to studylounge atop Harrelson, Monday at 7.30 pm
CONSERVATION CLUB Meeting Tuesday, Oct2 at 7:00 pm. in the McKimmon Room olWilliams Hall. Everyone welcome.
HOPELINE, the 24-hour CfISIS inierveniion linefor Wake county, is conducting a 40-hourtraining session for new volunteers. Pleasecall Volunteer Servrces of 737 3193 II you areIf'IleESled. Training starts Tuesday, Oct. 9 Anplicaiions Will be accepted through Oct. 2
GRADUATE DAMES Oct. 2 at 730 pm In iheStudent Center Blue Room, 4th floor”Raleigh: the City mm a Park," a mulnmedia presentation, Will be shown by Mr.Ersell Liles, Parks 0 Recreation Dept. ofRaleigh Busrness meeting newsletters andrefreshments!
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Bring this coupon and your student ID.
Ground Beef Special

includes All You Can Eat Salad Bar
2.69
Clip this coupon and come to our

Sizzler for an excellent value. More
than one student may use this coupon.

3100 OLD WAKE FORES.,- _ 501 ‘W. PEACE STRE
Expires Oct. 4. 1979.

day thin-Thursday only
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Staff
Writers
needed

Jeri Jase

Technician

Office or

call

737-241 1

This,"weeks

Super Dog

E What is
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COLLEGE BOWL?
*a new intellectual cereal

,1: Professors are the “kingpins " ‘in
' this new version of an old sport.

alt College Bowl is a face paced contest
between two teams, each made up of 5
members and 1 alternate. Team members
can be from fraternities, sorolties, residence
halls,-or any independent group..Test ydur
wits on such subjects as current events,
history, sports, music; etc. Games will
be played Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday nights from to 10pm
starting October . Come on' out
and test. your knowledge!

com" /‘

Teams are needed now. Register yoUr team in the
Program Office 31 14 Student Center. Deadline Oct. 9.
College Bowl Committee members are'also needed.

Pick up your October
“UAB Billboard” and “UAB
Attractions Agenda” desk
calendar at the Information

Desk and other
campus locatIOns.

'Celerity Line
Lunch Special

French Fries
12 oz. SOda

Allfor only $1.30-
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Sophomore linebacker Dann Lute, who had a team-high 11 tackles against Wake. bringsdown the Descs' James McDougald.(Staff photo by Steve Wilson)

Ritter’s 41-yard field goal gives Wolfpack victory No. 4
by Stu HallWriter

It was just like the
movies.The scene was set. State~ had a fourth and nine situa-
tion at Wake Forest's 24
with 5:13 remaining in the
game.Nathan Bitter came on to
attempt his second field goal
of the afternoon. His
previous attempt had
earomed off the goal post.
State came to the line and

tin themeauoushed ,downto than positions In the Wet
and muddy turf.Dave Fillippeli’s snap was
right on its mark. Scott
Smith received the pigskinand placed it on the tee.

Bitter paused. stepped.cocked his right leg and plae

ed all his momentum in hisfoot. The kick was upand" g.ood“I thought we’d go in and
score.’Bitter said.Iwas onthe sidelines when they call-ed for me. so I took a deepbreath and a lot of the ten-sion went away.“That first field goaldidn’t really bother me; itwas just a high snap. there isno one to blame." he said.."We knew what the problemwas. Any field goal you missyou've just got to not think
about it. .If 'I miss well. Alot‘ofcredft' has‘to'go to thespecialty teams; they did agood job.“As far as the field goes.the conditions were goodconsidering the weather."The pivotal play that setup the opportunity for the

field goal was outsidelinebacker Joe Hannah‘sblow to Wake Forest,quarterback Jay Venutothat forced a fumble, whichMike Nail recovered forState.
“I just beat my man,‘

. ”Mk. ,3"-41. .. «hm... -m.
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by Bryan BlackSports Editor
It rained throughoutSaturday's game at Carter-Finley Stadium. but the“Hurricane" didn't arriveuntil just over five minutesremained in the contest.The Demon Deacons. ofWake Forest had matchedState score-for-score to a14-14 tie at that point and itwas exactly then thatplacekicker Nathan“Hurricane" Ritter came into put the points on thescoreboard that gave theWolfpack a 17-14 victory tokeep State undefeated at4-0.“This win is a real tributeto our football team." assess—ed State head coach Bo Rein.still wiping the rain from thestorm and the sweat fromthe tightness of the gamefrom his forehead. “But ourhearts go out to their team.They will be a great footballteam based on what theylearned from this game.“I'm proud of our seniors.I think the conditions (rain.slippery turfl brought outthe character of the playerson both teams. Wake Forestis a real threat in‘ thisleague. There‘s not a team inthe league they can't beat.“You saw it all out theretoday. you can't think

enough of both of theseteams."

Hannah said. ”We had tohave a big play and I wantedto be the one to do it."
Key plays by nickle defeIrsive back Eric Williams, afourth-quarter interception.and defensive tackle BubbaGreen. a last minute fumble

While it was Ritter‘s
41-yard field goal that gave
State the winning margin.several key plays by theWolfpack defense were in-
strumental in bagging vic-
tory No. 4.The Deacons were so per-
sistent they had the Pack inlimbo as late as with 18
seconds left in the contest. Itwas then that Wake was
moving the ball from the
State 33 on its final drive
and Deacon quarterback JayVenuto fumbled the center
exchange and State's Bubba
Green recovered to lock up
the triumph. ‘
0n Wake Forest's

previous possession. justafter .Ritter’s three-pointer.the man who comes in as
State‘s fifth defensive backon obvious passing situa-tions halted the Deacs.
Again. Wake Forest had
penetrated into State ter-ritory.
Venuto dropped back and

threw deep over the middle.However. sophomore Eric
Williams. the nickle back. in
tercepted the pass with an
artistic two-hand. over--the-
shoulder grab to stall WakeForest.But perhaps the biggest
defensive play of the day for
the Wolfpack was the onethat gave Ritter the chance
for the field'goal. The Deacs
had moved to the Pack's 32

recovery. preserved the vic-tory for the Wolfpack.“For me it wasn't thatmuch," Williams said. “Itwas just a poorly thrown
pass; it was overthrown. Wehad great pass rush and I,think that is what causedthe bad throw."

Spikers finish rough week with victory
by Lorry RomanoSports Writer

Ever had one of thoseweeks where you justcouldn‘t wait for it to beovei‘?’State's women'svolleyball team just com-pleted a week like that.
It started out very well.The Pack traveled to Rich

mond. Va. two Fridays ago
and beat out-of-state arch-

games. Then State went onto Williamsburg to playSalisbury State, East
Carolina and William 8:Mary. The Pack picked up
three easy wins there. butState coach Pat Hielscherwas not pleased with her
team's performance.“We played just good
enough to win." Hielschersaid.State then took its 10-0h

AsoaTIous up TO 1er
WEEK or PREGNANCY

$175.'°
‘ Pregnancy test, birth control andproblem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information call ass-ms(toll free number (Ml m4539between9a.m.~5p.m. weekdays.GYN clinic $15.(I)Raleigh Women’s HealthOrganization

917 West Morgan St.Raleigh, NC. 27603

FREE

BARBECUE
far all undergraduates in school of

AG and LIFE Sciences
$2.50 for all others

5-8pm Thursday, Oct. 4
under Harrelson Hall

Pick up tickets in 171 Paterson Hall or in
departmental offices.
WW_

There are a limited of
residence hall
Vacancies

for men (and some triple
assignments of women)

On Campus
at the present time. Any
interested student should
Apply at the Department

of Residence Life
in Harris Hall. These

rooms will be assigned on
first-come, first-serve

basis.

‘ 1 Postage Stamps Ior- Collectors

as
K 8W

d Low price home cooking within walking distance of NCSU.
12 meats 12 vegetables
25 item salad her daily

. Managed by Danny Ahern 8
Bob Michel - recent STATE graduates.

Mom-Sat. llam-2:15p.m.4pm-8pm11am-8pm
Cameron Village

Sunday

R/eiy/I‘lamp85up

Hours: Tues-Frl 12 to 5:”
Sat 10 to SI”

P.O. Box 10092
BIL. N.C. 27605‘ 221 Bryan mag.
(919) metresCameron Vlago

CONTINENTAL
8 AMERICAN
CUISINE

-HOURS-
Sum-Fri.
11:30-10Sat. 5—10as“; '

9‘»? Select offerings of beef fowlfresh Ivgelahlrs. salads niche. homemadev soups hmds. & sandwichesQuality Handcrafted Foods
LOUNGE Now OPEN

Nightly-untillMixed Beverages
321-5342

Monday Evening
Italian Spaghetti with salad. bread & butter

1 82.85 .
Tuesday Evening

Beef Stroganpff .with salad. bread & butter83.50
DailySpecials Homemade SoupsContinential (.‘uisine a! STUDENT PRICESL

record to Chapel Hill Tues--day night to meet the Tar
Heels. who were toting a 5—0record. The Pack lost thehard-fought match twogames to three.
“The first loss alwayshurts. but a loss to Carolinais doubly frustrating. and totop it off. we played poorly.”Hielscher said.
And Thursday night in

Carmichael Gym. in the last

and Venuto was setting upto pass again.However. senior outsidelinebacker Joe Hannah.came roaring in on a blitzand blind—sided Venuto andthe ball squirted loose.Senior tight- safety MikeNall fell on it and eight playslater “Hurricane" nailed thegamewinner.”That blitz ultimately ledto the field goal that won it."Rein said. “It worked prettydarn well for us that‘time.but it got us in trouble when ,they got their first score andagain on their second one."Although the rain con-trolled the game for the'most part. most everyoneagreed that the two oppos-ing quarterbacks were thevital forceson the field. Fortheir performances. bothState QB Scott Smith andWake's Venuto were namedthe ABC players-of-the-
game for the regionallytelevised contest.
“Considering the condi-

tions, there‘s no doubt therewere two resilient quarter-
backs out there." Rein said.“Those are two greatplayers and they showed
they can play under any con—ditions.

“We'couldn’t have wonwithout Smith's 24-yard run
for a touchdown. AndVenuto. we’d get one hand

Green's fumble recoverywith 18 seconds to go halted
the last drive by theDeacons.

“All it was was a badsnap.” Green said. “I justhope I can play that wellevery week."
over Wake
match of an emotional week.State managed- to beatWake Forest 3-1
(lS-3.11-15.15-1.15—10l.
“We didn't; play well. butwe did win.” Hielscher againsaid.
The Pack will travel toDurham tonight to playDuke at 7 pm. Wednesday.State then goes toGreensboro to meet VirginiaCommonwealth and UNC—G.

This Week's Lunch Menu
Our D_AILY FEATURE:
Roast Beef au Jus

and
French Dlpt Sandwich

MONDAYFried ChickenSalisbury Steak and Gravy
Creole FishTUESDAY

Spaghetti and Meatsauce
Batter Fried FishEug au Vin
WEDNESDAYOven Baked ChickenVeal Parmesoa‘nViennese Braised Minute Steak
THURSDAYWestern Omlat

Savory Meatloaf with GravySweet and Sour Pork with RiceFRIDAYSeafood Platter, Macaroni and CheeseStuffed Green Pepper with TomatoSauce

SANDWICH SPECIALSMON: Grilled Bacon.Ham and
‘ Cheese‘ TUES: Egg on Bun
WED: Pork BBQ
THUR: Hot Turkey

FRI: BBQ Beef

Vat/mt

on him and he'd side-arm itand make some big plays."Indeed. it was Smith whogave the Wolfpack a 7-0
halftime lead with just overa minute left in the secondquarter by going in from ayard out. The TD Rein spokeof. Smith's eighth of theseason. put State up 14-7late in third quarter. Thesenior also had another ofhis better days in the air.completing seven of 11passes for 112 yards.But it was Venuto that
allowed the Deacs to comeso close to upsetting thePack. The junior first-year
starter went up top 35 timesand completed 21. a pair ofthose for touchdowns.“It was pretty tough."
said State free safetyWoodrow Wilson. “Theywere taking advantage ofthe coverage that was thereand we were just trying tohold them to a minimum.But I don't feel anyone can
completely contain WakeForest's passing game."“I’d rather play against arunning team than a passing
team." said Wolfpack noseguard John Stanton. whochased Venuto around ”so

[1 DJ .3

Pack overcomes—Deaconsin mud
well he was awarded a gameball along with defensivetackle Simon Gupton andAll-America center Jim Rit-cher.“Pass rushing is'tiring." astill-winded Stanton said.“You get a little more
fatigued playing against a
team that is passing all the
time."While both of the Deacs‘
scores came through air.
Wolfpack secondary coach
Greg Williams is not overlyconcerned about his defen-
sive backs. considered bymost to be the finest secon-
dary unit in the conference
and by some. the best on theeast coast.“We just wanted to play
our zone defense and hitthem." Williams said. “Itwas tough to break on theball and they weren't throw-
ing deep. We got some goodlicks on their receivers andoverall. I think the secon-dary did pretty good.“It's tough when thequarterback starts runningaround back there. And thatWayne Baumgarder. he’s
such a great receiver. He‘s

Currin"s Wheel] @ [Freume
Aflignment Service

. High Speed Wheel Balancing

. Front End Alignment
. Tire Trueing

. Straightening Axles

5717 Hillsboro Rd. Ibetvveen Raleigh and

got ’ my vote for all-conference."
U [7 Q

WE SPECIALIZE IN:

(on your car or truck)

(on your car or truck)
1'.

Open Monday-Friday 8-5pm [3.
u

Phone 851-1578 r_Caryl
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by Gary HanrahanWriter
"They were so cocky com—. ing in. they were thinkingthey could toilet us."So said State fullbackDave Costa following __theWolfpack soccer team‘s 4-3loss to the nationally third-ranked Clemson TigersSaturday afternoon on LeeField.But Costa said the wordswith a slight smile. For eventhough State lost the game.the Pack defense emergedfrom some confusion and

uncertainty in the first halfto outplay the visitors in the

those. so I was pleased with
the way we responded.

“Offensively. Clemson hadsome gorgeous runsjn thefirst half that were nicelydone," Gross said. “Theyhad good momentum whenthey scored in succession.and they controlled the en-tire tempo.""Their first two goalswere both just the same."said State goalie Jim Mills,who seemed perpetuallyharassed by 20 first-half«ashots. “They were just like apick in basketball. (NmamdilNwokacha would comedown. they would flood the

I'

“That third goal was myfault." Mills said. “I gavehim too much near post, sothere was too much room tothe right. It was a pinpointshot. but for six or sevenfeet of the lower goal therewas not much traction at all.It was all mud.“They play with so muchcontrol. They’re very skill-ed. very fast and verytricky. It‘s not so much that .they're great shots. buttheir control is so good."In the early stages of thegame. it .appeared State'scontrol was potentially better. With some nifty team-

sophomore Tom Fink ramm-ed one in with 5:15 elapsed.”Joe (Elsmorel passed toHiram (Kingl on the rightside." Fink said. "I was onthe left side. at left wing.Hiram beat his man. and theball just came across themouth of the goal."But after that first score.it appeared as if State wassurprised by its own successand seemed reluctant tobuild upon its initial advan-tage."Instead of going out andplaying our game as soon aswe scored. we tried to hangon to our one to nothing
work. the Wolfpack was able lead." Fink said.

so physical it bordered onthe dangerous side.“They were‘slimy." Costasaid. “They were doingthings when the ref wasn'tlooking, like back flicks andhead butts.".“They're probably themost physical team we'veplayed all year," Fink said.“They don't just foul. theyknow how to foul. Fouling isan art to them." .,“Yeah. they're prettyphysical." Mills said. “I gothit a couple of times.Somebody punched me inthe eye. and I still don'tknow who did that."In a change of momentum

on the field. the Wolipackstarted to clog the Tigers‘scoring machine and developsome offensive flow of itsown.“We hadrmore control in
the second half." Mills said.“We moved the ball aroundmore. and we had moreshort quick passes.Elsmore assisted BudhyBarber with a goal to bringState to within one at 3-2with 31:34 left in the game.
But Ariri matched thatscore with his second goal ofthe day to put Clemson backup by a pair.Elsmore received creditfor State's final score withsecond and pace a comebackeffort which just fell shortby the length of a tiger paw.“This is the first timewe've risen to the occasion,”State head coach LarryGross said. “I think Clemsongot a little bit rattled: theyhad two opportunities toscore and made only one of

Classifieds cost 100 per word with aminimum charge of $1.50 per insertion. Mailcheck and ad lo: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5888, Raleigh,NC. 27650. Deadline is 5 pm. on day ofpublication for next issue.
HAVE TRUCK—WILL TRAVEL. Move anythingfrom aardvarks to zebras lot peanuts. CallMark, 851-4164.

‘ HEWLETT PACKARD Seientrfic Calculator. lHP21I adapter and case included. ‘330. Call821-2335.
JOBS (PART TIME) at night doing Janitorialwork. $3 per hour. 832 2581.
WANTED: Nonsmokrng males as subjects Inpaid EPA experiments to see possuble shortterm changes in breathing'with very lowlevels of air pollution. No complicated tasksinvolved. Experiments run one week day morentng now through November With two othershort vrsrts. Pay rs $4 per hour wrth travelreimbursed to Chapel Hill sue, We need: llHealthy males, 18-40, With no allergies, hayfever, and no olung,’ 2| Males, 10-40, Withhistory of a hma. but presently asymptomatrc. Call Chapel Hill collect Ior more inter»matron. 8661253.
$356.00 WEEKLY GUARANTEED Work 2 hoursdaily at home, Start immediately. Free. 60-FDRIT Enterprises. PO. Box 40453, Fayetteville, NC. 28304
EXPERT TYPING. Wlll do rush lOl'lS. Call828-1632. Ask for Marianne.
evenings, 4-9 pm. $3.50Ihr. Senior 'rirgraduate prelerred. Contact Ms. McDonald,833-6402.
NEED A TUTOR for Freshman Chemistry? Forinformation call 4673533. Masters Degreeand teaching experience.
DORM SIZE REFRIGERATORS lor rent.8214106.

w a,“LIBRARY AlDE mood.uoii,'”t&ea.,-f .. :

middle, they would startlooking off the pick. then thepick would open a guy up."Mills shouldered respon-sibility for the goal by ObedAriri. also the placekickeron Clemson's football team.with 15:03 left that gave theTigers a 3-1 lead at intermis-sion.

classifieds
PARKING: new hourly lot 2903 Hilsboro St.across from Ferguson's Hardware Semesterparking in several locations around the campus. Stop by 16 Home St next to NCSU PostOffice or call 8326282, or 24-hour answering034-5180,
CHOIR DIRECTORIORGANISTIPIANISTWANTED ProVide musrc for Sunday servrce,one weeknight adult choir rehersal, some per-sonnel support available. Call M. Black at737-3306 85 or 8511675 after 5:30 pm. forsalary and details. Welcome student applicants.
KEYPUNCH OPR NEEDED, llexible hours, 10..minutes lrom NCSU, Hydra Computer Corp.Cell 828-9226 8 a.m-2 pm.

6000 AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER wantedby Unrversrty Food Servrces. Apply Mr. Crabb,3rd Floor Student Center
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done Il'l my home18 years’ experience. Reasonable rates. Call834-3747, anytime,
MALE APT, Sharer wanter. Incl turn,bedroom w. phone, priv. bath, oil, conv.NCSU, $150 8510354.
,A PAIR OF GLASSES lost Sept. 21 in Herrelson have brown lrames wrth brown lensestinted half way down. It lound please callBrigitte, 737-5253.
LOST: gold beaded chain necklace Inot AddA.Beadsl; could be anywhere on campus or

r
FOOD SERVICE is now hiring State studentsGood working conditions In the Universitycommunity. See Mr. Barkhouse 3rd IloorBusrness Ollice of the Student Center.
‘POSITIONS available Ior State students wuhUniversrty Food SerVice, mornings and middayhours. Apply 3rd Iloor, Student Center Mr:Barkhouse.

3613 Howorth DriveNorth Hills Office Center

1974.

abortion {1 birth control
relationship counseling
tree pregnancy testing

You're in good company . .million women who have chosen to have medically sofeabortions in the lost 6 years. '
You're in good company . . . or the Fleming Centerwith 0' full—ri'rne staff providing personalized. confidential services aroundthe issues of pregnancy, birth control and relorionships since

Call 781-5550Raleigh. N.C.
. if you’re one of the over 0

The BUTCHER BLOCK Is a new, exciting, high-qualityrestaurant opening soonin Raleigh. We are lookingfor young, enthusiastic people to staff it. Waiters,. ocktail waitresses, bartenders and kitchen pcrsonel.‘ Full a part-time.Apply in person 10am-3pm3141 North Blvd. (No.1 North)(next to Forest Drive-in)

fOrthe price of
Sunday — Thursday Only

Otter good all week at the Mission Valley location.
Buy one pizza, get one FREE!
Coupon good anytime as indicated.

Mission Valley/"8332825
407 E. Six Forks Rd. $34601
3318 North Blvd. 876—9420

Our customers know the difference.

to break through for thefirst goal of the game when Shortly after Fink‘s goal.the play of both teams was as imperceptible as the softrain which continually fell 6:34 left which bounced offthe head of Clemson’s Da-
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mian Odoh and went in.Though State outshot theTigers 1155 in the secondhalf. at least three of fourpotential scores sailed upand over the Clemson goal.“Scoring frOm about fiveyards in the goal." Grosssaid when asked what theteam needs to improve on.“But it's mainly intensity;we didn't play with as muchintensity in the first half. 1n-tensity' and con-fidence—they're two thingsthat go hand-in-hand.“But on a given day wecan beat them. Today wecould have beaten them."“We played well." Finksaid. "We missed a lot of opportunities.~but we hustled.

Boaters nipped 4-3 by nationally 3rd—ranked Clemson

and in the second half wewent out and played ourgame."“I'd love to play themagain." Mills said. “But if weplay them again it would befor divisionals."
“It was a good game."Costa said. "They playedwell and got some breaks.and we played well anddidn‘t get the breaks. I'd liketo meet them again in theNCAA's."
The Wolfpack will try to ’1»get ‘back on the winningtrack on a road trip whichwill take it to a 3 pm. startagainst Wake Forest tomor-row and an 11 a.m. startagainst Maryland Saturday.

around Toniuvs; call 7375634. Reward.' M“1' ‘2. .‘_

We want Branch Banking and Trust to
be your bank.

That’s why we’re offering the best stu—
dent checkin deal you’re likely to find.

First of a l, BB&T student checking
accounts have no service charges. You can
write all the checks you want without hav-
ing to worry about those extra little charges
that can et a checkbook out ofbalance in
a hurry. ou’ll save time and money.

But best of all,there are no strin 5
attached to our no-service-char e policy. No
minimum balances to maintain. 0 special
requirements.

And if those aren’t enough reasons for
you to bank at BB&T,we’re also giving away
some prizes that could helpget your semester

off to a great start.
On September 7, we’ll give away a J.C.

Penney compact refri erator. September 14,
a Smith-Corona rta 1e electric t ewriter.
September 21, a oss Gran Tour 1 speed
bicycleSe tember 28,3 19” Zenith portable
color TV. nd on October 5,another Ross
10-speed and a 49cc Honda Moped.

If you think this is a come-0n, you’re
absolutely right.

But it’s no put—on. So stop by BB&T’S
State University office at Hillsborou h
Street and Oberlin Road. Open a stu ent
checkingaccount. And register for the weekly
prize drawings.

How many more reasons do you need
to come in our door?

H'.
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Testing Service avoids accounting fOr its actions

'WASHINGTON-_Until this summer. the
Educational Testing Service in Princeton.
New Jersey had good success in keeping itself
free from much public inquiry. Though its
standardized tests were taken by over '8
million consumers—and required for admis-
sion at most college and graduate schools in
the country—ETS had successfully pulled a
cloak of secrecy over their operations, and
kept-them secret despite the demands of con-
sumer. parent. teacher and student groups for
more accountability.
That was until this summer.
In July, while the students it affected were

at work or the beach or catching up with sum-
mer courses. New York Governor Hugh
Carey signed into law the nation’s first strong
“Truth-in-Testing" bill. The bill requires ETS
to make public internal studies on the tests’
validity that they have steadfastly kept secret;

tell students how their scores will be reported
to schools and what they are supposed to
measure; and make the questions and correct
answers available to students who requestthem. ,

Clearly the bill only offers a reasonable
modicum of scrutiny of this vast and powerful
private corporation. But ETS fought it toothand nail all the way. Last fall. they succeeded-in watering down a “Truth-in-Testing" bill
passed in California until it was virtuallymeaningless. They corn letely blockedanother bill proposed in Na land this spring.in New York, they launched their mostvigorous campaign to date. CollegePreddents and high school principals wereburied under waves of telegrams. mailingsand memos from ETS that misrepresented theprovisions of the bill and warned of direeconomic consequences if it passed. “I have
never—never—received so much mail on an

Guest commentary

' Ralph Nader
educational bill." said one SUNY UniversityPresident. “There’s been a tremendous
amount of pressure applied here," said an‘ associate cf’SUNY Chancellor Robert Kibbee“They came on like General Motors," addedone Albany lobbyist.

Though the company poured thousands of
dollars into the campaign. it was to no avail. A
coalition of parent, teacher. student, laborand minority groups led by the New YorkPublic interest Research Group (NYPlRG)
successfully convinced the Legislature of themerits of the bill. Hearings made it clear thatany increased costs due to the bill wouldn't be

great enough to justify an increase in fees or adecrease in services.
So the test companies turned to their lastthreat: withdrawing the testing services they

were created to provide. Months before thefirst tests were scheduled to be given underthe new law. the Association of AmericanMedical Colleges and the American DentalAssociation announced on July 17 that theywere pulling their tests out of New York-even though those tests are required,for ad-
mission to virtually every med school in the
country. New York legislators are now in-
vestigating this blatant attempt to force the
state to back off the law.
The testers couldn't punish a single state fordemanding some accountability if all the states

under federal law were demanding accoun-tability. As Congressman Ted Weiss of New
York City said recently. the testers could notpull out of the entire country: they would

have to choose between compliance and go-
ing out of business.
Along with Representatives Shirley

Chisholm of New York and George Miller of
California. Weiss has introduced a national
testing bill, H.R.4949. Besides extending the
provisions of the New York law to the entire
country, it would also require the testers to
make public information on how they for-
mulated their fess and what they were doing
with youir money. . '

Information is power, and the passage of
this law would begin to bring into line the
balance of power between the testers and the
students they are supposed to serve. Their _
lobbying efforts. as we have seen. have been
determined and expensive. To counter that,
students should begin writing their Senators
and Representatives in support of H.R.4949;
they should also press student groups and ad-
ministrators to issue similar declarations.

Technician

Opinion

It’s getting uglier

Student Government leaders say University
administrators are going to try getting that

‘ gosh-awfulfence in the Court of the Carolinas
moved in a bit so it will take up less space.
They should. It's one of the most offensive
sights on a campus not renowned for its beau-
ty.
.We are aware of the need for working room

for the construction of the link building bet-
ween Tompkins and-Wlnston Halls. The plan-
ned link and renovation of Tompkins are
needed, and the mess will be temporary, so it
may seem like nit-picking to complain about
the fence. But the thing's a monstrosity in one
of the few attractive areas left on campus, and
it blocks off much more room than we deem
necessary.
The question of lessening the space to beoccupied by the fenced-in work zone ultimate-ly will be decided by the construction com-

pany, but that firm cannot be saddled with theblame for the controversy. The contract its
representatives signed with the. University
mashed themthe space the fence nowpartitions offg-tavfact-which exposes a lack of
foresight by our administrators.
Worse, however. is the fact that the new

fence episode is the latest in a string of in-
cidents demonstrating the apparent smallregard the administration has for this cam-
pus’s physical attractiveness.While students justifiably have yelled
bloody murder at the erection of the Court ofthe Carolinas fence, plans are moving right
along for construction of a new athletic facilitysmack dab in the middle of the one miserable
patch of woods we have left.
The cross-country track area east of Morrill

Drive, while nothing to brag about, at leastprovides some isolation from constant
reminders of our urban setting. Not for long,though. Contrary to claims by Facilities Plann-
ing officials that the architects will try topreserve the natural beauty of the spot, it's go-
ing to be a little tough when the new building
is expected to take up 34,200 square feet.

If there's one area in which UNC-ChapelHill has State thoroughly licked. it’s having a
campus conducive to mental exercise.
Carolina has one of the most beautiful cam-puses in the country. while only 35 milesaway we are forced to try' to study surrounded
by a hodgepodge of buildings, bricks and con-crete.
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Ulterior motives?
I don 't believe that l have ever read aneditorial as baised in asininity as the

H-Bomb blast in Friday's Technician. Sam

Protective device could prove a lemon
Attacks by muggers, rapists and other

criminals have long been a problem, but we
have at times aggravated the situation with
misguided solutions which neither adequately
considered the true nature of individual safety
or the real effects of our proposed cures.
We see a manifestation of the problem here

on campus, with the sale of devices which are
designed to incapacitate an attacker by means
of a chemical spray. A moment’s reflection
will show that this solution borders upon
criminal stupidity.
The sales pitch is nice enough, as the pic-

tures and posters used to sell the product
always depict some victim repelling an at-
tacker, but we have to ask ourselves: Is there
anything preventing the reversal of this?

Isn't it likely, in fact, that it should operate
the other way around? This spray cannot
distinguish between the good and bad guys
any more readily than can a bullet. it goes
where it's pointed.
Taking a few factors into consideration, we

might learn to our horror that this chemical
spray would make the ideal weapon for per-
sons of evil intent.
The weapon—and that’s exactly what it

is—ls cheap, legal, quiet, available and easy
to use. It can be effortlessly concealed, at the
same time being much more effective than a
knifeorguninthecommissionofthetvpesof

Charles , ..
LaSItter

crimes which it was “designed" to prevent.The biggest threat to a mugger or rapist isthat he will be injured while committing acrime or identified as a result of it.‘ Thisweapon eliminates these problems very effec~tively.
The chemical is designed to temporarilyblind, choke and prostrate a person, longenough for the “victim" to “get away."Couldn't a mugger or rapist find these to be

useful traits in a weapon?
A horrifying scene plays through my mindevery time I see these devices. and it is one ofa rape victim being incapacitated by this“protective" instrumentand being helplessly

raped while her squirt can remains uselessly inher pocketbook beside her.
The same could be said for muggers. oreven perverted pranksters out for some

“laughs." The attackers almost always enjoythe element of surprise, as rape victims hardly:~
go out looking for rapists. The victims would “"Eentenced to many more years. but not with

our new wonder invention.be helpless in all these cases and unable toidentify their attackers due to the effects of the
device.

Because of the nature of this weapon._l feelthat it should be banned from manufacture
and possession, with very heavy penalties
resulting from failure to observe the law. Thismay sound like an odd position for a person
dead set against gun regulation lawsbbut thereare too many differences between the two for
consideration of the weapons in the samelight.
The chemical sprays are unique in that they

are designed for one main purpose only:Shooting people in the face. Gun owners canclaim that pleasure is derived from hunting ortarget practice, but the holders of these new
deviCes cannot.

Secondly, a gun's discharge draws a lot ofattention, but not these silent squirt cans.
They would be used because of this featurealone, even if they did permanent harm. Butthis lack of damage is even more damning.
because it increases the probability that it willbe used, while adversely hampering theoperation of the legal system.

Suppose that a mugger, using the device.were thwarted in his attempts; what then? The
use of a normal weapon would get him

He could, not be charged with assault with adeadly weapon. because the weapon is not
deadly. He could carry it in his hand while
commiting the crime, therefore not being
liable to the charge of concealment. The effect
would be one of monstrous incentives to doevil. because of the reduced chance of injury
or apprehension. and the reduction in
sentence because of the tool used.

For having written this column pointing outthe potential abuses of this device. I lay myself
open to charges of inadvertently planting a
seed. So be it. I thought long and hard beforesubmitting this to be run. and still am not surethat I should have.

But in my defense. I might point out that itdid not take bad guys long to figure out that
they too could use guns, if they did not thinkof it first. I might also point out that we live in a
society where it is okay to print stories tellinghow to make H-Bombs in your living room.

I hope that I might be judged on my intent.which is aimed at eliminating this 'device
altogetherfl cannot say that someone else
hasn't already written a column on the same
topic. expressing the same feelings
somewhere else. It may be thatihe device is
already being abused. lt wouldn'fisurprise me.
because I am no smarter than'the average
person. and the potential for its abuse slapped
me in the face immediately.

Day vainly tries to shout “freedom of press,"
but he squeaks all the way to the bank.

Mr. Day. you and your newspaper“ Use
the word loosely) are no better than the ' ""
Hustler’s and High Society’s—the porno
magazines that pay premium prices for nude
pictures of famous people. With publication
of the H-Bomb article, your paper was
catapulted to the forefront of journalism-—for
a week. Now that your receipts are falling
again, you desperately grasp for any shreadof sensationalism that will buoy your sagging
sales.
To assert that open knowledge of the

atom bomb will lead to control would be
possible if everyone was as nice as Mr. Day
purports them to be, but what about the
terrorists, the mentally unbalanced, the Little
League Caesars?? There are two kinds of
people in this world: predators and grazers.
Rearrange the society any way you please,
and the predators will always climb to thetop. That’s the way things are. and to give
information on an atomic device when you
know that only one group will have the
audacity to, use it is not only unfair, it is so
ignorant as to be untenable.
My only desire is this: When the first

terrorist atom bomb explodes, I sincerelypray that you will be sufficently close to get
a good dose of radiation. As your skin starts
sliding off of your bones you-just may realize
that freedom of press should not takeprecedence over preservation of life. We arenot all nice!!!

Ralph Steele
SO EE

0n China
in response to“ ‘China card provinghelpful on diplomatic scene"—CharlesLasitter's article Sept. 26.
I agree "Cooperation with the Chinese tothwart Soviet intiatives would work well forboth countries." I agree “Even with a strongUnited States. a strong China is needed tomaintain the balance of power and worldpeace." so. China is a friend. or a partner‘f
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l
the United States. America cannot “use the ,Chinese as a surrogate, in much the same
way that the Soviets have used Cubans."""lti mamsmcie‘wearé unable to respond jmilitarily when we might need to because of j .our internal situation"——quoted from original ,
article. it seems that the United States needsChina more than China needs the United .
States. Of course, I, a Chinese who lovesthe United States, don't believe this.

Yih-Liang YuanGraduate Nuclear Engineering

What happened?
ls “Glory Warriors” going to be in thepaper anymore? i got a kick out of readingit and all my friends enjoy it too, so whatabout it? Did the guy stop draWing it or is itjust not going to be in as often? if hestopped drawing it, can you get him to startit again?
The strip is unique in spite of the ‘StarWars’ influence, and I noticed right after the‘battle with E-Cu' that it was not going to bejust the same old stuff time after time. Irealize that you try to be as sophisticated aspossible, but don 't let that feeling stop youfrom running the strip. A lot of us enjoy itso run it if you can ——and if the guy did stopdrawing it, I hope he starts it back again.How about some info about the guy whodoes it and how about some history aboutMoo? Without this, it is a little hard tofollow.
Editor’s note: Don’t despair; “Glory War-riors" has not been discontinued. The comicstrip will run as often as possible, for, as theresponse we be gotten to its absence shows.it’s quite popular among our readers. Occa-sionally, though, we will have to withhold itwhen we have space shortages. as was thecase Friday.
For those wondering. the strip is drawn by

Graphics Editor Gene Dees, who drawseditorial cartoons and does other artwork [Orus. We ’re glad you like his work; we think he 'sa pretty neat fellow.
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